COME ALONG

FOR THE RIDE

With the SPACE Bus becoming the unofficial emblem of
Participation Works NW, as young people and families from
across the Burnley and Pendle region recognise our vibrant
vehicle as a fantastic place to learn, socialise, stay safe and
thrive, we wanted not only to take the bus out into the
community, but to bring the community on board with all
that our organisation has to offer.
Is your business or venture looking to support a great local cause
that promotes opportunities and reaps benefits for future
generations within our community?
We hope so, because we’re looking for sponsorship
from willing Ambassadors across the region.

GET ON BOARD

This package is perfect for sole traders, independent
ventures, or SMEs with between 1-15 employees.
Sponsorship costs just £500 for the full year, and in
return for your valued support, you’ll get:

• Your logo advertised prominently aboard our SPACE Bus as an
Ambassador for Participation Works
• Your company advertised on our interactive screen aboard the
SPACE Bus
• A link to your business and contact details from a star profile on our
website’s Ambassadors page and all our social media pages

TAKE THE WHEEL

This package works brilliantly for SMEs with between 1-50 employees.
Sponsorship costs just £1000 for the full year, and in return for your
valued support, you’ll get:

• Your logo advertised prominently aboard our SPACE Bus as an Ambassador for
Participation Works
• Your company advertised on our interactive screen aboard the SPACE Bus
• A featured blog on the Participation Works website to promote your support
and involvement as an Ambassador
• A link to your business and contact details from a star profile on our website’s
Ambassadors page and all our social media pages
• An opportunity to promote your business to local families aboard our SPACE
Bus at organised Ambassador events

TOP DECK

This package is ideal for universities, colleges, large training
providers, and businesses with over 50 company employees.
Sponsorship costs just £1500 for the full year, and in return for
your valued support, you’ll get:

• Your logo advertised prominently aboard our SPACE Bus as an
Ambassador for Participation Works
• Your company advertised on our interactive screen aboard the
SPACE Bus
• Two featured blogs on the Participation Works website to promote
your support and involvement as an Ambassador
• A link to your business and contact details from a star profile on our
website’s Ambassadors page and all our social media pages
• An opportunity to promote your business to local families aboard
our SPACE Bus at organised Ambassador events
• An opportunity to benefit from the skills, ideas and energy of our
young people, through a relaxed and informal work experience
placement or volunteer opportunity that fully suits your business
• The chance to advertise your organisation’s opportunities apprenticeships, job vacancies, placements, courses and open days –
on our interactive screen aboard the SPACE Bus

All of our sponsorship packages starting in 2019 are
open to businesses and ventures of any size who firstly
wish to support our organisation, but who just as
importantly feel that they can benefit from the rewards
that taking on the role of an Ambassador can bring to
them both personally and professionally.
The success and importance of the SPACE Bus is a
product of the team that works tirelessly to support our
projects in the community – volunteers, staff, funders,
partners…. Our Ambassadors are the next important stop
on the journey for the SPACE Bus.

WILL YOU BE COMING ON BOARD?
Contact Lynne on 01282 411182 or
lynneblackburn@me.com
for more information and to get
your sponsorship on the road.
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